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Extraordinary low prices on all broken
Ladies', Misses', 'piIlP Men's and

Shoes. When advertise HVIII- - Low 7&7"
prices do just what say. Come and see for
yourselves.

Diadrnget, Wilson & Co.,
PhoocMain GOOD SHOES CHEAP I

" J :; newcomersi...
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.Senator Smith left for Salem yes
terday, to resume his work in the leg
islature. He Intends to return home
again next Saturday, to remain over
Sunday again.

Messrs. J. D. Phelps. Chastain,
Prickett, Hodgen and Evans .of Mil
ton, arrived in town to at
tend the present term of the circuit
court as Jurors.

Ernest Koenker. or Birch Creek, is
in town today. He reports light
rail or snow in that neighborhood
this winter, but or late there has been
considerable frost.

Charles Holman, revenue collector
from Portland, is in the city examin-
ing the bonds and licenses of the
Honor dealers, cigar manufacturers
and tobacco dealers.

Assistant Father Boschl, of the
foreman at Cayuse. snent Sunday in Catholic pastorate here, preached in
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FEW BARGAINS
houie with bath wood good lawn withtree, Lincoln street, near Bluff. A snap for 11300

Tom Bwearenger on Alta Two lota, resi-
dence. Only I2&0Q,

Good West Alta.
city,

OulvtlSoO.

lot. banrain. lfion
Good house, stable and other

320 acre, pood and jrootl orchard. 30 acres in alfalfa,nver, 12 miles from city.
160 acres miles from town, houae, plenty water. A roodproposition take, $1600.

BUSINESS CHANCES Old Henry .Feed Yard,a good investment, livery stable, only 7C0. Hayden'sconfectionery store on Court invoice price.

W. F. EARNMART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

IN CIRCUIT COURT

LARGE ATTENDANCE OF
JURORS AND WITNESSES

Ira Rose Pleads Guilty to of
a Horse Ernest Conker Fined $50
for Assault With a Jas,
Linder, Who Rode Another Man's
Horse to Echo, Changes His Plea

attendance of and
witnesses was present this morning
at the opening of the regular session
or the circuit court.

The case of Ira Rose, the young
man who is held for larceny or a
horse from near Weston, was called
and he pleaded guilty.

Ernest Conker was fined $50 for as
sault with a pitchfork.

James Linder, the young man who
hired a horse from M. J. Carney and
rode It to and then sold it to
Richard was aralgned. At the
premllmlnary hearing he pleaded not
guilty to the charge. When arraign-
ed today ho plead guilty. His father
arrived from North Yakima this

and now young Under de-

sires to change his plea again, to
that of not guilty.

CHURCH REMODELED.

Catholics Expend
painting and
Church.

Over $500 Re--

Improving Their

The interior the Catholic church
has been considerably remodeled,
while the improvements and
ing effected have been considerable.
Over o00 have been expended upon
repainting, repapering nnd carpenter
ing. The now altars have been built,
and the side altars have been remod-
eled. The Catholic brethren con
template, and win bend their ener
gies to effect he building of a large
hall which will be located upon the
church property on Market, between
Court and Webb streets, and which
will used ror secular meetings

by the Catholic brethren.

TURN-OUT- .

Rabbit Drive Echo a Tame Affair
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of unusual interest. In the after
noon following the Sunday school
session H. N. Smith preached a
rousing gospel sermon nt the West
End ChapcL The meetings are to
continue this week at the Congrega-
tional church every evening at 7:30,
with preaching by Rev. C. F. Clapp!
and Bev. H. N. Smith. The
Is Invited.

Eureka Installation.
The new board of officers of Eure-

ka Lodge No. 32, L O. O. F., is com-
posed as follows: Noble grand, M. J.
Carney; vice-gran- H. Craig; sec-
retary, W. F. Taylor; warden,
W. Duncan; conductor, L. A. Ed--
dings; inside guard, E. Hansen ;
right supporter of the noble grand..
John Halley: right supporter of the(
vice-grand- -. D. ICemler; left supporter!
or tne
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Wells:
scene supporter. It Alexander. The
installation was conducted k T B. i

district deputy grand
ter.
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and commodious residence on his
ranch north of Cold Springs. Mr.
King has in this year 640 acres of
winter wheat. One-ha- lf of it Is up and

feu. ine remainder was
sown too late to make a fall ernwth
which was the case with a large per

" oi m; wmier wheat that thattclghborhof d In fact, there Is much
of the wlntpr out there yet to
oe sown

Officers of Woodmen.
The following are the names the

newly installed officers of the Wood- -

nine: Thomas Fitz Gerald, council
commander; William Krobler, advis-
ory lieutenant; E. J. Murphy, bank-
er; J. E. Beam, clerk; h. D. Drake,
escort; Roy sentinel; Ash-
ley Follet, watchman: Philip

manager.

System to Be Extended.
The water system will be

westward on Court street from Ann
tr. Star streets very soon. The pre-
liminary will be the laying of
a main between the points mention-
ed. Afterward the sen-ic- e will be
connected with private houses all

route.

COAL STOCK ON THE MARKET.

Thompson Creek Coal Company of

Heppner Transacts Important Bus-

iness.
At a of the board of direct-

ors of the Thompson Creek Coal Co.,

held at the office of the company In

this city a few days ago. It was de-

cided to place 100.000 shares stock
on the market at two and one-hal- f

cents per share, says' the Heppner
Times. It was also decided to let a
contract for sinking a 200-fo- shaft,
work to be begun on same as soon as
possible. This company, which is
composed entirely Heppner people,
report a seven-foo- t vein of a good
quality of bituminous coal, the same
being about seven miles from
a railroad line, ine cuuipu u

boldlncs of 10O0 acres of land In

hat is believed to be a very rich
field. We aic lnforn-c- d that a

large lumber company will construct
a logging railroad directly through
the new ccal field In order to tap a
large belt of timber beyond, lu this
case the company will experience no
trouble In getting coal moved, wnicn
they expect to have on the market
by the first of next July Mr R. F.
Hynd. secretary or the company, tells
Ihe Times that stock is selling quite
rapidly.

System to Be Extended.
Upon the arlval or two new switch'

boards and the necessary cables, the
telephone system In Pendleton will
be greatly extended. Over 100 new
'phones will be put In 'Phone boxes
are being rut in new, but the lnstat
latlon or these will take place later
on, when the supplies mentioned ar
rive. The company now has on hand
about 100 poles, which are not ex
pected to be enough to meet the needs
or the extension.

Preparing for Dedication.
The Christian church will be dedl

cateu some time in February or
March, the exact time as yet not de
termined upon. Rev. Lister, knowing
the widespread interest in the build
ing or the church which has been
taken 100 miles or more about,
is exerting himself to secure an ex
cursion rate over both roads to Oils
point fo rthe occasion or the dedica
tion.

At the Point of Death.
Mrs. B. F, Lane, of Nolan, lies at

the point or rrom the effects of
cancer, with which she is afflicted,
and for which she underwent an op-
eration for removal a couple of
months ago. Her sons, one of whom
resides in Southern Oregon, the re-
mainder in the East, have been sum
moned and are daily expected to ar
rive at the bedside..versary

Morrison, who Portland. He that there tional This
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come with the intention of makinc-
their home here or in this vicinity.
Their parents, Elmer LaHue and
wife, of the same place, have sold
their Missouri property and will soon
follow their daughters to Umatilla
county for the purpose of Investing
and remaining here permanently.

Ten Dollars Reward.
Lost Last May, one bay horse;

weight about 1200 pounds, branded
65 on left shoulder, mane roached
last spring. Will pay above reward
for return or same to Purl Bowman,
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METHODIST SERVICES.

Program of the Coming Week's Work
Interest In Services Increasing.

At the Methodist Episcopal church
services are assuming their normal
condition. Interest in the services is
deepening. In the services of yes
lord ay three persona came fonsard
and began the Christian life.

The work for the week will be
Young people's prayer meeting Tues-
day evening at the parsonage. Wed
nesday evening the Ladles Aid Soci
cty will give a dime social at the
home of A. H. Rue! Thursday night
the regular prayer meeting will be
hold. Friday evening a general song
service.

Form of Bulldozing.
A gang of young boys is said to be

In the habit of congregating on Sun
day around the Furnish warehouse.
and engaging in boxing and sruffling
for a pastime, while such a proceed
ing is not appropriate to the Sabbath,
it wGttld not be so objectionable did
they not frequently resort to a form
of bulldozing which they seem to
hRve gotten down to a Idnd of sy
tcm. It consists of persuading some
boy to put on the gloves and then
give him no opportunity to take them
off. but to heartlessly cuff and brow
beat him for the amusement of the
i est of the gang, despite his protests
and efforts to escape.

Baptist Meeting.
The revival meeting at the Baptist

church will continue every night dur-
ing the week, except Saturday. The
attendance is good and the result of
ths meetings is highly satisfactory.
Last night there were four additions
to the church, and two conversions.
Rev. W. R King is conducting the
revival alone.

in Police Court.
Charles Hamilton, colored, was this

morning fined by Judge Fitz Gerald
?10 on each of two counts for being
drunk and disorderly, and for at
tempting to kick in the door of a com--1

Pttruueni in ine lenuerioin district.
He had his fun yesterday and plead-
ed guilty to both charges this
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Streets.

Our 25c Coffei
improved

Maple Syrup, Pure and Delicious

Buckwheat
complete, groceries

Martin's Family Grocery and Bfckef)

BEST
We have boKght of the Allen Brothers, their interest is 1

Wood business, and sow we are ready to farnieli w
dry wood on short notice. Office 638 Main Street.

Plume 1 12 1. p. P. COLLINS &

LEGAL BLANKS lXCaloie of them. A faff seppty always kept ia stock.


